Jessica (24 years)
Education

Highest Education Level: Abitur
Studies: BWL / VWL

Languages

German - Mother tongue
English - Fließend in Wort und Schrift (B1 / B2)
French - Basic
Spanish - Basic

Height: 1.72 m
Clothing measurements
Clothing size: 36
Experience
I have already worked for ten months in the catering sector at various German
(music) festivals (e.g. Rock am Ring, Lollapalooza, etc.) as a waitress, furthermore I
worked for six months in a small bistro before living in the USA for a year. There I
developed very good communication skills through my work as an au pair and
various college classes, so I speak fluent English. After my return I gained
experience in the service of a 3-star restaurant and I am currently working for the
catering team in the Benteler Arena in Paderborn. Through my temporary work in
the Outletix fashion store in Paderborn, I already have experience in the retail trade
of the fashion industry. Thanks to Instaff Jobs GmbH, I was also able to gain my
first experience as a promoter and hostess. I am currently in my fourth semester of
International Business Studies at the University of Paderborn.
Jobs & Reviews
Krombacher Promotion, Paderborner Osterlauf 20.04.2019
(1 day in Paderborn for EDG Dienstleistungsgesellschaft mbH)
Bogenschießen als Teamevent
(1 day in Schieder-... for Christian Glinkemann Veranstaltungen)
Tag der offenen Tür
(1 day in Hannover for VSM · Vereinigte Schmirgel- und Maschin...)
Schalke 04- Borussia Mönchengladbach
(1 day in Gelsenkir... for Seco Security & Consulting GmbH)
Busfahrt Bedienung Kegelfahrt
(1 day in Holzhause... for Privat)
Fachtexte_02_Nachm
(2 Days in Bundesweit for Austria - Waren - Handel)
Schalke 04- Hertha BSC Berlin
(1 day in Gelsenkir... for Seco Security & Consulting GmbH)
28.02.2018 - Hannover - Einladungsverteilung für nebenan.de
(1 day in Hannover for Good Hood GmbH)
Helfer für Casinoevent in Kassel gesucht
(1 day in Kassel for Casino4Home GbR)
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